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STATE OF CAUFORNIA -me RESOURCES AGENCY 

.aCALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
~UTH CENTRAL COAST AREA 

88 SOUTH CALIFORNIA ST., SUITE 200 
VENTURA, CA 83001 
(805) 641 • 0142 

STAFF REPORT: REVOCATION REQUEST 

APPLICANT: Remote Communications 

APPLICATION 
Filed: 
49th Day: 
180th Day: 
Staff: 
Staff Report: 
Hearing Date: 

PROJECT LOCATION: Castro Peak, Malibu; Los Angeles County 

NO.: R-4-98-219 
March 1. 1999 

~~ J;_1 /) 
MHC-V r_J 
9122/99 
10/12-15199 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: Erection of one 170 foot and two 120 foot communication 
• towers, and appurtenant facilities. 

• 

PERSON REQUESTING REVOCATION: Alan M. Lurya representing SoCal 
Communications, 4199 Campus Drive, Suite 700, Irvine, Orange County. 

SUBSTANTIVE FILE DOCUMENTS: Coastal Development Permit Malibu/Santa Monica 
Land Use Plan · 

STAFF NOTE: This item was continued from the Commission's September 14-17 
Commission meeting agenda. 

PROCEDURAL NOTE: The California Code of Regulations, Title 14 Division 5.5, 
Section 13105 states that the grounds for the revocation of a coastal development 
pefl'!lit are as follows: 

Grounds for revocation of a permit shall be: 

a) Intentional inClusion of inaccurate, erroneous or incomplete Information in 
connection with a coastal dtwelopment permit application, where the Commission 
finds that accurate and complete information would have caused the Commission ta 
require additional or different conditions on a permit or deny an application; 

b) Failure to comply with the notice provisions of Section 13054, where the views of the 
person(s) not notified were not otherwise made known to the Commission and could 
have caused the Commission to require additional or different conditions on a permit 
or deny an application. 14 CaL Code of Regulations Section 13105. 
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APPUCANT'S CONTENTION: 

The request for revocation contends that the grounds in Section 13105(a) exist because 
the applicant gave inaccurate and erroneous information to the Commission in the 
coastal development permit application. The contentions as to Incorrect information 
include the following: 

1) The appli~nt intentionaUy included inaccurate, erroneous, and incomplete 
information regarding the need for the facilities and the use of the least visually 
obtrusive tower design, the effects of radio transmission on the surrounding land 
uses and wildlife, the impacts of the project on the access road seNing the 
property. (See Exhibit 3.) 

2) The applicant failed to comply with. the notice provisions of Section 13054, by 
failing to provide the Commisison with a current mailing address for the adjacent 
property owner requesting the subject revocation. (See Exhibit 3.) 

SUMMARY OF STAFF RECOMMENDATION 

Staff recommends that the Commission deny the request for revocation on the basis that 
no grounds exist for revocation under either Section 13105(a) or (b). 

STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

The staff recommends that the Commission adopt the following resolution: 

I. Denial 

The Commission hereby denies the request for revocation on the basis that (1) there 
was no intentional inclusion of inaccurate, erroneous or ·incomplete information in 
connection with the coastal development permit application where accurate and 
complete· information would have caused the Commission to require additional or 
different conditions on the permit or deny the application; and (2) there was no failure to 
comply with the notice provisions .of Section 13054 where the views of the persons not 
notified were not otherwise made known to the Commission and could have caused the 
Commission to require additional or different conditions or deny the application. 

11. Findings and Declarations 

The Commission hereby finds and declares as follows 

A. Project Description and Background 

On March 9, 1999 the Commission approved Coastal Development Permit 4-98-219 
(Remote Communications) for the construction of a 120-foot transmission tower as part 

• 

• 

• 
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of an expansion of Phase I of a previously approved telecommunication facility (Coastal 
Development Permit 4-97-074). Additionally, the project, as approved by the 
Commission, authorized the development of two additional phases of the project site. 
Phase II consists of 4 prefabricated communications buildings (10 x 40 feet), a 170 foot 
tower, electrical generator, a 1000 gallon fuel tank, security building (1 0 X 35 feet), 
emergency lighting and fencing. Ph~se II consists of a prefabricated communications 
building (10 X 40 feet), 120 foot tower, electrical generator, 1000 gallon fuel tank, 
emergency lighting, and fencing. The expansion of Phase I and the addition of Phase II 
and Ill will not require any grading, and will be serviced via an existing road and 
driveway. (See Exhibits 1 and 2 with exhibits attached thereto.) 

The purpose of the proposed development is to provide a wide range of communication 
services, including broadcasting, cellular telephone transmissions, pager signal 
transmissions, and facsimile transmissions for both private and governmental agencies 
(e.g., U.S. Marshall, U.S. Secret Service, U.S. Customs Service). 

The ·subject site is located on a 20.18 acre lot on the Castro Peak ridgeline within the 
unincorporated area of Malibu. Access to the site is by Castro Peak Motorway, an 
unpaved fire road with access from Latigo Canyon Road. The Phase I site is currently 
developed with a series of temporary antennas and three storage vauHs which were 
previously approved by the Commission in past permit action. (See Exhibits 1 and 2 with 
exhibits attached thereto.) 

B. Grounds for Revocation 

• Section 13105(a) 

• 

Pursuant to 14 C~lifornia Code of Regulations (C.C.R.) Section 13108, the Commission 
has the discretion to grant or deny a request to revoke a coastal development permit if it 
finds that any of the grounds, as specified in 14 C.C.R. Section 13105 exist. 14 C.C.R. 
Section 13105 states, in part, that the grounds for revoking the permit shall be as 
follows: (1) that the permit application intentionally included inaccurate, erroneous or 
incomplete information where accurate and complete information would have caused the 
Commission to act differently; and (2} that there was a failure to comply with the notice 
provisions of Section 13054, where the views of the person(s) not notified were not 
otherwise made known to the Commission and could have caused the Commission to 
act differently. 

The South Central Coast District office has received a written request for revocation of 
the subject coastal development permit from Alan M. Lurya, representing Socal 
Communications Sites, LLC (Exhibit 3.}. The request for revocation is based on the 
grounds that the applicant submitted inaccurate, erroneous, or incomplete information 
and that there was inadequate notice. 

The first ground for revocation in 131 05@ contains three essential elements or tests 
which the Commission must consider: 

a. Did the application include inaccurate, erroneous or incomplete information 
relative to the coastal development permit? 

b. If the application included inaccurate, erroneous or incomplete information, was 
the inclusion intentional (emphasis added)? 
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c. If the answer to a and b is yes, woulcf accurate and complete information have • 
caused the Commission to require additional or different conditions or deny the 
application? 

The request for revocation states that the applicant, Remote Communications, gave 
inaccurate and erroneous information as part of the Coastal Development Permit -
Application. In order to qualify for grounds for revocation the request must factually 
demonstrate the above. As indicated above, the first standard consists, in part, of the -
inclusion of inaccurate. erroneous or incomplete information in connection with a coastal 
development permit application. 

The request has asserted that inaccurate and erroneous answers were given in regards 
to the need for the facilities and the use of the least visually obtrusive tower design, the 
effects of radio transmission on the surrounding land uses and wildlife, and the impacts 
of the project on the access road serving the property. (See Exhibit 3.) 

The Commission notes that, in order to satisfy 13105(a), the applicant must have 
submitted the incorrect information. 

The individual grounds for revocation are discussed and evaluated separately below: 

* Need for the facilities and use of least visually obtrusive tower design 

The applicant for revocation asserts that the project applicant· did not submit adequate 
information regarding the need for the facilities. The applicant submitted complete and • 
accurate information regarding the purpose of the facilities, and detailed information 
(including scaled graphic depictions of the towers) as part of the Coastal Development 
Permit Application. .This information was considered sufficient to file the application and 
prepare a staff report and recommendation to the Commission. No new information 
regarding the purpose or· the visual effects of the proposed development has been 
provided as part of the request for revocation which contradicts the information 
previously provided by the appllcant. It should be noted that the Commission has 
previously approved the development of communications on this site, and other facilities -
on Castro Peak .. Further, Special. Condition #2 regarding future redesign of 
telecommunication facilities applies to future technological changes, and to future 
conditions. 

Therefore, the applicant did not submit inaccurate, erroneous or incomplete information. 
(See. Exhibit 4.) · 

* Effects of radio transmission on the surrounding land uses and wildlife 

The applicant for revocation asserts that that proposed transmission towers might 
generate harmful electromagnetic radiation, which have ·not been properly evaluated. 
The applicant submitted complete and accurate information regarding the impacts of the 
facilities on the project site, including evidence of having received authorization from 
County of Los Angeles and the Federal Communication Commission for the operation of 
the proposed transmission facilities (as well as previously approved transmission • 
facilities on the same site). Neither the Commission staff nor the Commission required 
the current applicant to produce an engineering study of the pattern of microwave 
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radiation generated by the facilities. Further, no new information regarding the effects of 
the proposed development has been provided as part of the request for revocation. The 
Commission notes that the licensing of these facilities, which includes consideration of 
the pattern of microwave radiation generated off-site, is regulated by the Federal 
Communications Commission. The Telecommunications Act of 1996 specifically 
stipulates that: 

No State or local government or instrumentality thereof may regulated the 
placements, construction, and modification of personal wireless serVice 
facilities on the basis of the environmental effects of radio frequency 
emissions to the extent that such facilities comply with the [FCC] 
regulations concerning such emissions. 

Therefore, the applicant did not submit inaccurate, erroneous or incomplete information. 
(See Exhibit 4.) 

* Impacts of the project on the access road serving the property 

The applicant for revocation asserts that the use of the existing access road for 
construction and maintenance of the permitted facilities has the potential to cause 
landslides or slope failures. The applicant submitted complete and accurate information 
regarding the means of accessing the project via an existing unpaved road. The access, 
road, over which the applicant has a prescriptive easement, has been used previously to 
construct communications facilities previously approved by the Commission without 
adverse impacts to lhe road or surrounding ar:ea. No new information regarding effects · 
of the proposed development has been provided as part of the request for revocation 
which contradicts the information previously provided by the applicant. The Commisison 
notes that the project site as well as the surrounding area on Castro Peak is currently 
developed with a wide array of telecommunication facilities which are also serviced by 
the unpaved road which is proposed to serve the development which is the subject of 
this revocation request. (See Exhibit 6.) 

Therefore, the applicant did not submit inaccurate, erroneous or incomplete infonnation. 
(See Exhibit 4.) 

In summary, based on the reasons stated above the Commission finds that inaccurate or 
erroneous or incomplete information was not included in the Coastal Development 
Permit application relating to impacts of the proposed project. 

The second standard consists of determining whether the · inclusion of inaccurate 
information was intentional. As indicated above, there is no evidence that the applicant 
submitted any inaccurate, erroneous or incomplete information. Even assuming for the 
purpose of this analysis only that there was inacc.urate information, there is no evidence 
that its submission was intentional. Therefore, the Commission finds that there was not 
any intentional inclusion of inaccurate, erroneous or incomplete information about the 
amendment application submittal. 

The third standard for the Commission to consider is whether accurate information would 
have resulted in the requirement of additional or different conditions or the denial of the 
application. As stated, there is no evidence of that the applicant intentionally submitted 
inaccurate, erroneous, or incomplete information. Even assuming that the applicant 
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intentionally submitted inaccurate information there is no evidence that it would have • 
caused the Commission to reach a different decision. 

In reviewing proposed projects for their consistency with the Coastal Act, the 
Commission refers to the local land use plan as guidance. According to the Malibu/ 

. Santa Monica Mountains Land Use Plan (LUP), the subject site Is designated Mountain 
Land and zoned A-1-1. Thus, the proposed project is consistent with thedesignated use 
of that area. 

Further, in reviewing the project the Commission considered consistency of the 
proposed development with applicable policies of the Santa Monica Mountains Land Use 
Plan and the Coastal Act, including protection of scenic and visual resources, landform 
alteration, geologic and natural hazards, and found that the project was consistent with 
these provisions. Specifically, the applicant submitted detailed graphic representations 
of the scale and visual effects of the proposed facilities, including the transmission 
towers which clearly depicted the proposed project and enabled the Commission to 
make an informed decision on the projects potential visual effects. (See Exhibit 2, 
original staff report with exhibits attached thereto.) The assertion by the applicant for 
revocation that the project's use of the access road may cause landslides or slope failure 
is speculative and unsupported. The proposed use of the road is consistent with its past 
use and there is no evidence that the road is unable to handle the traffic generated by 
project. . . . 

The Commission finds that the Information regarding the issues raised by the requested 
revocation was sufficient to evaluate the projects consistency with the applicable Coastal 
Act policies, and that the information· provided in the revocation request would not have • 
resulted in the requirement of additional or different conditions or the denial of the 
application. 

The Commission finds, the.refore, that the. grounds· for revocation contained in Section 
13105(a) have not been met because all three elements of 13105(a) are not satisfied. 

Section 13105 (b) 

In review of a request for revocation of a coastal development permit, the Commission 
also examines whether grounds for revocation exist under Section 13105 (b). The· 
Commission must determine whether or not there a failure to comply with the notice 
provisions of Section 13054, where the views of. the person( a) not notified were not 
otherwise made known to the Commission and could have caused the Commission to 
act differently. 

The Commission notes that the applicant for revocation (Alan Lurya) has asserted that 
the applicant knowingly supplied the Commission an out-of-date incorrect address for 
8ocal Communications. the adjacent prope~ owner in whose name the revocation 
request has been filed. Specifically, the application for revocation asserts that •The 
applicant subverted the permit process by willfully falling to disclose to the Commission 
the change of ownership from Bevan to Socal from January 1999 until the permit was 
granted. • Socal additionally alleges that because the applicant (Remote 
Communications) did not provide the name and address of the new owner (Socal), to the 
Commission, Socal did not receive notice of the hearing at which the permit for Remote • 
Communications was approved. 
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An examination of the permit application file and relevant documents does not support 
the assertion that the requirements of Section 13054 were not met. The applicant 
submitted an application for the proposed development on August 7. 1998, and included 
a list of property owners within 100 feet of the proposed project. (See Exhibit 5) The 
application was deemed complete and filed on December 16, 1998. According to: the 
applicant for revocation, the ownership of the adjacent property in question (Bevan) 
changed hands (to Socal), in January 1999, after the submission of the Coastal 
Development Permit application (4-98-219) and after the application was deemed 
complete. Therefore, at the time of the submission and filing of the application, the 
adjacent property list supplied by the applicant was accurate and complete and met the 
Commission's filing and noticing requirements and therefore was consistent with the 
notice provisions as set forth in Section 13054 of the Commission's Administrative 
Regulations. Additionally, the applicant provided the Commission staff with evidence of· 
having conspicuously posted the proposed development site with a Notice of Pending 
Permit provided by the Commission staff. (See Exhibit 5.) There is no requirement for 
an applicant to notify the Commission of a change in ownership of adjacent property that 
occurs while an application is pending. 

The Commission therefore finds in regards to Section 13054(b) regarding whether or not 
the applicant complied with the notice provisions of 13054, the applicant for revocation 
has not submitted any evidence that there was a failure to comply with the notice 
provisions nor has staffs investigation disclosed any notice problems. Wrth respect to 
the second portion of the section as to whether the views of the persons who were not 
notified were otherwise made known ·to the Commission could have caused the 
Commission to require additional or different conditions on a. permit or deny an 
application, see the above analysis regarding the views of the applicant for revocation. 

As listed above, the request for revocation does not show that the requirements of 14 
C.C.R. 13105 (a) or (b) are met. The Commission finds, therefore, that this revocation 
request should be denied on the basis that: (1) there is no evidence of the intentional 
inclusion of inaccurate, erroneous or incomplete information in connection with a coastal 
development permit application which could have caused the Commission to require 
additional or different conditions on a permit or deny an application, and (2) there is no 
evidence that the notice provisions of Section 13054 were not complied with where the 
views of the person(s) not notified were not otherwise made known. to the Commission 
and could have caused the Commission to require additional qr different conditiorts on a 
permit or deny an application. · 
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•.:OASTAL COMMISSa()N 
SECTION L APPLICANT ~OlJTI-t CENTRAl COAST DtSIRIC\ 
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1. Name, mllng ~-andllllphont ,..,....~at appbla 

~B COMIIONI£ATIO!S SYSTEMS, IlfC. IJCSI l 1 L. A CBIJm.ap 
PO Box 1510 
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PO Box 784 
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•cnoN I. PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT 
. . 
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land cflision), h:lcate Nol AppllclbJi or ~ . . . 

. · - . . 

1. Project Locltlon. lncludt street address, ely, and/or county. I there is no llrHI at-. b:bll 
o1hlr ~such as neRSt cas strHIS. . 

APN: 4464-022-0iJ. The NW -1- of the NE -!-of Section 17, T1S, R t8W, 

~PT therefrom that porti~lying north of the south line ofthe Nor 

~5 Acres of said described~perty. Unincorporated Loa Angeles Couc 
AIMSIOf'a Parcel N&mblr(s) (abllinlblt trom tu bl or Co&rir Al••••r. 4 4 6 4-o 2 2-o 1 3 , 

FoR OFFICE USE ONI. Y REcElVED 
FILED 

____..::1·--_Cf...;;_~ _.;_-)._\ _,_~ --- FEE· 
• APPL.ICAlD NuMBER DAlE PAll 

EXHIBIT NO. t 

APPLICATION NO. 

R-4-98-219 

Remote Communicatio -. 
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OCXIICbiMm 
o.a coap~~ll• 
DIM.._ 
CJclll[__ 

3. Estimated eost of development (not iducing cost af lind) S aeprox. 350, ooo 

4. Plojed hei{llt: Maxi1un ~of structure (ft.) . 
• above existi'lg (l'llll.nl) grade ········-····..................... 14 • prefab c:xmnunications bu:ildir!JS .. 
•-.,. tllistaacl glacla ............................................... .:::::same==----..-------
• as measured from centeri1e offmntage mad ............. ;na=---------~--

5. TOial runber of floors n structure, ~ 
Ulterraneanfloors.lofls, andrnezzartaes ___ ..;.., ----------
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I. Gross floor .. IXCiuclng J8lq (sq.ft.) app;axinatelx 3, soo sr 

Gloss fbor area n:ut.g CCNIIId 

• • 
saiqRIOCISIOIJbuilngs (sq.l.) ------~----------

7. Lot .. (wllin....,bl)(aq.l.oracrt) :t 20.18 acxes of which iii4JLUX 17,000 af win t 

& Ia "" QriCirag PIOPDIId7 II II II l II -111111111111 UIIIIIIIU 111111111111111111111 II I IJI I D Y• ... . 

• .J''• ••• ••• • • • • • .! . ·~ )\,. : . .: ·.-.~ . • _:. ·.· 

.,. AmcMn ol cut 

Gldig and cbNgl plans must be Included wlb til IPPk .. ., '*'*' ........... 
geology report 111111 also bt lncludtd. Ste Secllon IV, paragraph 11 fDr .. IPICID at IIIia 
requhmns. 

Please 1st 11ft geologic or other technical reports 
of which you .. aware 1hat ~to tis property.-------------

l Parlci'tg: 

___ El_dll_llng~IP..;..*_• ___ 
1 
___ PropoM..;.._new___;. ... ____ 

1 
NlllunblrfiiPICIIOI-plllonfiPft'ild 

NA NA 

Is 11f1J existilg ~ bei1g ~ ·-········-·····················.................... CJ Yes Xll2!r ,.. 
I yes, how many spaces? size ---- -----• 
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I yes. how nwtytanclem sets? size----
10. Ale utilly extensions fortae following needed to serve the PIO)ecl? (PieMe chlct ps .. _, 

.,_. b}f/IIS t:} ,_.. d) lledti: I}IBIIphone . . 
OY• CJY• aY• · iiY• ~~~~iec 
ONo CJNo CNo CNo 

WI eledric or telephone extensiclns be above1JCU~d'l ........................ _ DXY• D lb 

11. DoesPIOJadh:fudenmovaloftreesorollwvegetalion? ........................... 0 Y• tkNI 
**110 fR 'BUS SITE IS IN AN BIS'ltiU:C FIRE BRPAK. 

I yes. fnclcale number, type lrld llzl fllrHI ---------------

·ortpa'ld .. ofolherveigalaltln ---------------

SECTION· II. ADDITI()NAL INFORMATION 

1bl ~of the developmenl10 lhe applcable lems below nut be txplaNd fully. Midi •••.r . 
shells I DICISSIIY· • • 

1.. PriiiN usa fl property. · 

a. All'*'exlslugstructureson .. poperty? ----·--- xa Y• 0 lit 

CCimlmicatialS facilities, twwqm:y antennae sppeott strp;ture, fuel 
tank, generator, fencing & security lightiD} used in case o£ nightt:lllle 
anergency. 

b.. Wlq existing struclureS be demolished? ........................................ C Ya .xg ID · 

Will any existing structures be removed? ~ .. ~~-~ XD Y• -'0 1\b 

l.~~~~,;tl:~~·~::~-~:~~~~-~~~=~'~ 
A temporary antennae support structure consisting of 3 telephone poles 
will be rE!fll:M!d when the new 120' tower is added to the Phase 1 portion 
of this si& • 

2. Is the proposed devebpment to be govemed by any Development Agreement? C Y• J:ll N:a 
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· 3. Has "''applcalion for clevtklpnwd an tis sle includhg 11rf UclvlsiCin 

been submilted ~to"' Cllomla COISt8 ZGnt ea..rvatlon 
CorrlrllssicJra or Ill Coastal CorrlrllssicJra? ................................ _....._........ ·A Y11 a• 
·~--~applcalion~~~t~9~r~o~z•~--------

4. Ia .. ~ bltl.veen .. tstpWiic IOidendb .. (h:luding 
· llgoonl. bays.lnd other bodies al watw cxn1ldldto1ht Ha) --- DY• ... 

.I yes. II p&illic ICCIIIIo h shcnlnt end eking the coast cunWdly e'IMII 
on1hldtornurb•? ·--"--·-----· .. -----~ a Y• D llr 

Doll the dev~ Involve dlcklg.lling. drlkqi chdglng M placilg llruclurll fD ell*' Cia I dll 
Wlllrl. wttlll•lltulrfls. or lakes? {PIIIIIchd J11 ar•) . 

• 

a) clciV b).., c)ctqiw dJ ptJt:enwr d Jllucftns . 

DY• 

UNo· 
DY• 

XIJ No . • •• 
Allan ci lltiRrlal to be chdgld orllllld Onrlc*wNch) ________ _.ca....,..JdL .... 
~ci~~~dl __________________________ __ 

Has a U.S. Arm/ Q)fps al Engrneers' penni been~ for7 .................... D Y• a te 
I. Wl1hl development extend on10 or acton rnt bead\ tidelands. submerged. 

lllrlds or ~lr: tlllst am? ............................ ~······························· .. -· .. -·. Cl VII Getl:t 
For projects on State-owned lands. additional Wonnation may bt required as set fodh ift Sec:liDn IV. 
parl9llph 10. 

7. Wil1he development protect existi\g lower-cost vidor and recreational 
facilities? •••••••• ~...................................................................................... Cl Yes x£J tb 

WI the development provide pubic or private recreatklnal opportlnlies? ••••••• 0 Y• x£J M» . 
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"" a. WI the proposed deveJcpment convert IEnf currwdly or previously used for 
agriculture to another use? ··-.. -· ... ·····--·· ... .:...-·-:.--....... ___ D Yes A. Na 

I yes. how many acres wl be canverted? 

1. Is the proposed deveJcpment i1 or.-: 

& Sensitive habitat areas (Biclogicll ._,may 111......., ~-· .... --. 
b. Ala d stale orfedelaly listed rare. threatened. or endangered species __ . . ... ~~. . 

c. 1QO.y•floodplaln ~~may bt l8qlilld) ........ - ............... . 

lllcYes · D NJ. 

D Y• i!JJ tb 

D Y• s·tb 
d. Padc or recrealion area !':!1.~ .. ~-~ .. .2l-!l!!.:..!!:! ~ Y• CJ tG 

10. Is ... proposed developnelj visJ)Ie flam: . . 
a, State H'Qtway 1 or Olher ICII1ic route ................... M.OOa ... ~................... D Y• A tll 

b. Padc. bea:l1. orrecrealion ............................ 0................................ D Y• A re 
c. t4albc:Jr.aa ....... -.o" ...................................... .o.................................. D Yes 8 tG 

11. Does 1he sle corDtl any: (If J11 tD lllf alb following. plelst expllit an • atllr:hld ftlt.) 

& Historic:~ .......................................................................... __ a Y• 

b. ~ I'ISCJIJICII: ..................................................................... a .Y• 

c. Palaorllologlca rasowcel .................................................................... D Y• 

12. \\Me a Shim orspmg is to be clverled. providetaefollowhg irDmalion: . · 

Estmated stiWnflow or spmg yiekl (pn) 

lwei Is to be used. existi1gyietl (pn) --~----------
11 water source is on adjacent property, attach Division of Water Rights approval and propeaty owner's 
approval. . 

SECTION IV. REQUIRED AnACHIIENTS 

The follovmg lems must be submitted with 1his form as part of 1he appfacation.. 

1. Proof of the apprJCanfs legal interest in the property. A copy of any of the following Wll be acceptabre: 
current tax biB, recorded deed. lease. easement, or current policy of title insurance. Preliminary tide · 
reports wiD not be accepted for this purpose. Documentation reflecting intent to purchase such as a 
signed Offer to Purchase along with a receipt of deposit or signed final escrow document is also 
acc~able, but i'& such a case. issuance of the permit may be contingent on submission t1 evidence 
satisfactory to 1he Executive Director lhat the sale has been COJ'Il)leted. 

The identity of al persons or entities which ha~e an ownership merest in 1he property saperiarto that d 
the applicard nut be provided. 
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2. Assessol'l .-.. mtiP(s) ......-.. page runblr, .. ~. propllty.lnd ............. 
wtil100 flit (exduclng roads) ot.,. p~Dpt~ty lines of"' projectile. (Avelablla .. ~ 
AsstssorJ . 

a. . Copies of l8qUhd locllepp~Ms for .. praposedproJict. hidngJDnhgvallancll, ........ 
·as noted on 1.oc11 Afl/ltt:f Rlvllw Fam. Apperdc B. Appendix a .. bt CGq)lalld lndlfi*IIIJ .. 
loCal~ h ... ).ddclonb PID)Ict ... lllocllld. 

4. ..... tn't'8lopelltilllldlo IICh....., ... andoccup..a of plp(y lltlllldwlall ., ... 
of lit propedy Inti of the project lit (axcluding IOidl),llong will alit COI'dUilg .. --. 
addressn end .. ssota paiCfll narnblrs of ·same. lblenvelopH 111111 bt piMa ([&. ao ...... 
ldcfrta). end reguW'bushea size (9 W x 4 W). h:blt first claSI PGitaae on taell-.lllltnd 
postege II not ecc:aptlbll. U. Apptnclx C,llllchld. for Ill lit61g of,..... lndldctltlllo. 
(Aiematl notice piO\riliOIIImaybe ...,.. .... clscrllfDR c1 .. Dillri:t DrrKtar ...,., .. wa., 
cilalnstancll.) 

s. S1lmped. actnDed envelopu(no lnlllrld poatap, __., ll1d a lsi of,... lndda•flll 
other partits known to"" IIJPifclnllo bllnllrestld h ... proposed~ (lucia• ...... 
txpiiSUlginterelllllfocll~hl .... &). . . 

e. A vlclnlly or~IIIIP (Capyol~ a.. orothlri'C8Irnap orUSGSCII*fiiiP)wla .. Pftllltt 
lli"CIIIrly ........ 

7. Copy(s)of piOJactplana. cn.ato .-, hilcqdtpln. ftxlrpln......, SJidlgllldclllllglt 
.-..wadscaptpllns.lndiiPIIC.-. pin. Trees to be t'lmGVIdnut bt ....-. ........... 
., lldc:lb\ I rlduced Ill plan. 8 W X 11• h llzt, rllllt bt IUbmlltd. Alduclcf coplll olaaplllt 
PIO)Icl pin wl bt llqllbdforlrrge piOjlcll. NOTE: Stt blrucllon page for.....,olllllolpa· ...... 

a. Whirl septJc aystemt .. proposed. tvfdtncl o1 Ccully IPPfCMII or Atgfanal WlllrOJ •IJ Qaarl 
Boardlipploval ........... praposed.l'lidlnct of Ccully IMwlnd IIIIPftMIL 

t. A CtJV1 t:lq Draft or Final Nlgltlt Dlc:llralan.. Envhnnnlll.,. Alport (Ell) or ~'Ill 
Impact Slatement (EIS) preperedfor lht proJect. If avalablt, COI1IMI1II of Ill revltwhg ....... 
responses to cai1'IIWG nus& bt Included. 

10. Verification cf al other permls. permissions or approvals applied for or gnned by pWiic lgiiiCila (t.g.. 
Department of F"ISh ·lnd Game, State Lnls Convnission, U.S. Amrt Corps of EngNeta. U.S. Coast 
Guard). For projects such as •walls localed on or near stale tk:Jelands or pubic trust Ianda..,. CGIIIal 
Commission must have a Wltlten determinatk>n from tht StatelMKis Commisskln whether tht project 
would encroach cno ·such lands and, If so, whether the StatelMds Commission hat llppi'Md suCh 
encroachment. See memo to •Appficsnts for !lholefront dwek:JpmtJnr daled December 13. 1883. 

11. For development on a bluff face. bluff top. or i1 any area cf hi~ geologic risk, a C0f'11)11lhtnsf, site
spedftc geology and sols report fi'Ciucl1g maps) prepared n accordance wlh the Coastal Cclll•liubts 
k\tefpretive Guidalnes. Copies cf lle guklefnes are avalable from the Dislri:t Office. 

SECTION V. NOnCE TO APPLICANTS • 

Under certain circurnstancts. adclional material may be required prior to issuance of a coastal~ 
""""" For example, where offers of access or open space declic8tion are required, prelirnilaly tlll IIPQita. 
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land surveys, legal descrlplbns, subon:lnatbn agreements. and other oulside agreemll'lls • be raquhrfprfor 
to iss&a1ce of .... penni. . . -. 
In additicn, lle Conrnissb1 may ·adopt or amend regulations affeding 1he isstaa 
u coastal development pennils. If you would like notice of such proposals durilg 
h pendency of this application. II such proposals are reasonably related to INs 
applcallon. indicate 1hal desi'e------... -------·--- o Y• cr lb 
. . 

SECliON VI. COIIUUNICAnON WITH COMMISSIONERS 

Decisions of 1he Coastal Commission nut be made on l1e basis of ntormalion avaBabfe to al CCIIIrissbaas 
81d1he public. Therefore. penni applicants and interested pasties ancl1heir re~ are advised nat to 
discuss With cornnissioners 8fJt matters relati'ag to a permit outside the public he&mg. Such contac1s ~ 
~ 1he faimess of the heamg and result in tavarldation of 1he COmmission's daclston by caurt. ~ 
Wrllen materill sent to a c:orrmissioner should also be sent to lhe conrrissbn otfice for fncUion illat pd:lli: 
record nS dslrbJtion to other Cc:mnissiclnB. 

SECTION YIL CERnFICAnQN 

1. I hereby certly 1hat I, or my authorized representative, have completed and posted or wl past rr. 
Hotlct Of Pending Perml card in 8 conspicuous place on 1he property wilhin tbtlt days of submiltJng 
lie applicatian to·lle Cormtlssion ollice. 

2. I hereby certly 1hat I have read 1hls completed applcation and that, to 1he best Gf my lcnallldgl. lle 
Wormatlon In this application and alallached appendices and tllhllits is complete and ~ I 
understanct1hat 1he failure to provide any requested information or any ~ Mmltarl ill 
support of the application shaD be grounds for eilher ~to accept this applcallon. fordqlng.. . 
permit. for suspending or revokbg 8 permit issued on the basis of such misreprestnllli • far 
seeking of such further re&ef as may seem proper to the ConmissiCin. 

3. I hereby 8Uihorizt representatives of 1ht Calfomia Coastal Commissbn to conduct sit Npedb'IS an 
my property. Unless arranged otherwise,1hese sile inspections shall take place between the hours al 
8:00 A.ll.lnd 5:00P.M. /\ . ~ ., • · ./ 

NOTE: IF SIGNED ABOVE BY AGENT. APPLICANT MUST SIGN BELOW:. 

SECnoN Vlll AUTHORIZAnON OF AGENT 

I hereby authorize. SEE ATr.ACHED to act as my representative 
and to~ me n a1 matters concernilg this application . 

8 
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., 
APPUCAnoN FOR COASTAL DEVELOPMENT PERMIT -· • 

APPENDIX A 

Gou...-Qa Sldan 84301 ..,..itt ~fanvctmg on aPIO)Ict llll«n••wllald 
Cll11pliF contriHdfcn .__...of 1250 wtillll.,. ,_flam~ ptOpOMnll or~-. ... 
aganll. ~orflmlt. or fir/ PIIIGft wlh a hndll Hlllll._111pftjld. 

In .. I¥IN of IUda ccnrblllanl. a Conlnlsslaner 111111 dlcpllly hlmlll cr hlrlll flan Willig an,.IIDII:t 

-
Each IDDicanl nllll cllclert below wl1eiMr eny such CCidullonl._. ._. lllldl to_, Gl .. lltld 
cammflilonn cr Allmllll(l!e IIIII paga). _ _ · 

Comrnissaw or Memate 

July 30, 1998 
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CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
IOU1M CINtJtAL COo\IT .MilA 
•IOU1'H CAI.I'OIIIIM ST,. IUITE 200 
VBfiUitA, CA taOOt 
..., 141·0MZ EXHIBIT NO • 2 

APPUCAnON NO. 

R-4-98-219 

Remote ~o~icatior 
.. 

. Page 1 of 115 

I flied: 
49th Day: 
180th Day: 
Staff: 
Staff Report: 
Hearing Date: 

STAFF REPORT: REGULAR CALENDAR 

APPLICATION NO.: +98-219 

APPLICANT: Remote Communications Systems 

AGENT: Carolyn Seitz 

10128198 
12/16198 

04128199iJ"- . MHC-V 
02125-i 
March 9, 1999 

PROJECT LOCATION: Castro Peak. Santa Monica Mountains, Los Angeles County 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: One 170-ft, two· 120-ft communication towers, and 
appurtenant facilities 

Lot area: 
Ht above fin grade: 

20.18 acres. · 
170 feet 

LOCAL APPROVALS RECEIVED: Los Angeles County CUP 96-054 

SUBSTANnYE FILE DOCUMENTS: Application +98-219; Santa Monica Mcudainl 
Malibu Land Use Plan; Coaatat Development Permit 4-94-234 (GTE Mobilnet of S.B.); 
Coastal Development Permit. 4-94-203-A (GTE M01lnet of S.B.); Coastal Development 
Pennit 4-97.07 4 (RCSI). 

STAFF NOTE 

• 

. Baled· upon the information . submitted to the Commission with the subject application, it is the 
Commission's understanding that the various communications facilities proposed here will be uaed 
by the applicant to provide a wide range of communication services, including broadcaatlng, 
cellular phone transmissions, pager signal transmissions, and facsimile transmissions. 
Accordingly, the Commission's consideration of certain aspects of the proposed development is 
bound by the requirements of federal law. Under 47 United States Code Section 332C(7) (the 
Telecommunications ld of 1996), while state and local governments may regulate the placement. 
construction and modifications of person wireless services facilities to a certain extent. such 
governments may not unreasonably discriminate among providers of personal wireless serVices, 
and any decision to deny a permit for a personal wireless service facility must be in writing and 
must be supported by substantial evidence. (47U.S.C. Section 332C(7)(B).) These provisions ant 
similar to the requirements of California law, Including the Coastal Act The Telecommunicatiana 
Ad also pre\tents state and local governments from regulating the effects of radio frequeney 
emissions. to the extent that such facilities comply with the requirements of the Federal • 
Communications CommissiOn (CC) concerning such emissions. (47 U.S.C. Section 332(c)(7)(B) · 
iv). 
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STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

The staff recommends that the Commission adopt the following resolution: 

I. Approval with Conditions 

The Commission hereby grants, subject to the conditions below, a permit for the proposed 
development on the grounds that the development, as conditioned, will be in conformity 
with the provisions of Chapter 3 of the California Coastal Act of 1976, will not prejudice the 
ability of the local government having jurisdiction over the area to prepare a Local Coastal 
Program conforming to the provisions of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act, and will not have 
any significant adverse effects on the environment within the meaning of the Califamia 
Environmental Quality Act.· 

11. Standard Conditions 

1. Notice of Receipt and Acknowledgment. The permit is not varld and development 
shall not commence until a copy of the permit, signed by the permittee or authorized 
agent, acknowledging receipt of the permit and acceptance of the terms and 
conditions, is returned to the Commission office. 

2. Expiration. If development has not commenced, the permit will expire two years fi'om 
the date on which the Commission voted on the application. Development shall be 
pursued in a diligent manner and completed in a reasonable period of time. 
Application for extension of the permit must be made prior to the expiration date_ 

3. Compliance~ All development must occur in strict compliance with the proposal as 
set forth below. Any deviation from the approved plans must be reviewed and 

. approved by the staff and may require Commission approval. 

4. Interpretation. Any questions of intent or interpretation of any condition wil be 
resolved by the Executive Director or the Commission. 

5. Inspections. The Commission staff shall be allowed to inspect the site and the 
developm~nt during construction, subject to 24-hour advance notice. 

6. Assignment. The permit may be assigned to any qualified person, provided assignee 
files with the Commission an affidavit accepting all terms and conditions of the permit_ 

7. Terms· and Conditions Run with the Land. These terms and conditions shalf be 
perpetual, and it is the intention of the Commission and the permittee to bind all 
future owners and possessors of the subject property to the terms and conditions. 

Ill. Special Conditions 

1. Future Development Deed Restriction 

.• (a.) This permit is only for the development described in coastal development permit 
No. 4-98-219. Pursuant to Title 14 California Code of Regulations section 
13253{b){6), the exemptions otherwise provided in Public Resources Code section 
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30610 (b) shaD not apply to the communication facilities Included in 1tlfs perndt. 
Accordingly. any future improvements to the perrnilled stnK:ture, shall require m • 
amendment to Permit No. 4-98-219 from the Commllsion or st.ll raqulnt • . 
add'ltional coastal development permit from the Commlasiori or tom the applicahle 
certified local government. 

(b.) Prior to the issuance of the Coastal Development Permit, the applfc:8nt .,.. 
execute and record a deed restriction in a form and content acceptable to the 
Executive Director, reflecting the above restrictions on development. The deed 
restriction shaH run with the land, binding au successora and assigns, and shall be 
recorded free of prior liens that the Executive Director determines may affect the 
enforceabiUty of the restriction. This deed l'88trfctlon shall not be removed ar 
changed without a Commission amendment to this coastal developmerit penni. 

. 2. Future Redesign of Telecommunications Facilities 

Prior to the Issuance of the coastal development permit, the appBcant shall 
submit a written ag~ment stating that where future technological · 

. advances would allow for reduced visual Impacts resulting from tM 
proposed communication facility, the applicant agrees to make those 
modifications which would reduce the visual Impact of the proposed 
facilities. In addition, the applicant agrees that If in the future, the facility is 
no longer needed, the .applicant agrees to abandon the facility and be 
responsible for the removal of all permanent atructures, and restoration of 
·the site conslst8nt with the character of the surrounding . area. Befont 
performing any work in response to the requirements of this condition, 1he · .• 
applicant shall contact the Executive Director of the California Coastal 
Commission to determine if an amendment to this coastal development 
permit is necessary. 

IV. Findings and Declarations 

The Commission hereby finds and declares: · 

A. Project Description ·and Background 

The applicant is proposing the construction of a 12D-foot transmission tower as part of ., 
expansion of Phase I of a previously approved telecommunication facility (Coastal 
Development Permit 4-97-074). Additionally, the applicant proposes the development of 
two additional phases of the project site. Phase II consists of 4 prefabricated 
communications buildings {10 x 40 feet), a 170 foot tower, electrical generator, a 1000 
galion fuel tank, security building {10 X 35 feet), emergency lighting a fencing. Phase II 
consists of a prefabricated communications building (10 X 40 feet); 120 foot tower,. 
electrical generator, 1000 gallon fuel tank, emergency Hghting, and a fencing. The 
expansion of Phase I and the addition of Phase II and Ill will not require any grading. and 
wiD be serviced via an existing road and driveway. {See Exhibits 1 through 4.) 

The purpose .of the proposed development is to provide a wide range.of communication 
services, .induding broadcasting. cellular telephone transmi$Sions,. pager signal • 
transmissions, and facsimile transmissions. 
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The subject site is located on a 20.18 acre foot lot on the Castro Peak ridgerme wittin the 
unincorporated area of Malibu (Exhibit 1-2). Access to the site is by Castro Peak 
Motorway, an unpaved fire road with access from Latigo Canyon Road. The Phase I site 
is currently developed with a series of temporary antennas and three storage vaults which 
were previously approved by the Commission in past permit action. 

B. Visual Resources and Landform Alteratioh 

Section 30251 of the Coastal Act states that 

The scenk IUid •lslllllqlllllitla of cDIIStlll antiS shall be consilkred IUid pi'DI«::J!d • 
·• resource of public importance. Permitted develtJpment shtill be slte4111Ul des/gfted 
to protect views to IIIUl alo11g the ocetm and scenic CIHI8tal areiiS, to mhtlmlu the 
alteratlo11 ofiUituml lad forms, to be visutilly coltiJHIIible with the chturiCier of 
surroundbrg ~~reas, ad, where feiiSI.ble, to raton ad a/lace Pislllll IJUIIIlty ill 
visually degraded llretl& New developme11t br highly sce11lc tmriiS such a tlt~~&e 
daig1111ted in the OlllfornJII Cotutline Presenlllion ad Recreatlo11 Pl1111 preJHIFe4 6y 
tile Depllltment of P~~r/a IUid Recretltlon and by local gOWli'IIIMIU dllll be 
subordinate to the chllrtJCter of its setting. 

Section 30251 of the Coastal Act requi-:es scenic and visual qualities to be considered and 
protected. To assist in the determination of whether a project is consistent with-Section 
30251 _of. the. Coastal Act, th.e COmmission has, in past ·coastal development permit 
actions, looked to the Malibu/ Santa Monica Mountains LUP for guidanee. The Malibu/ 
Santa Monica Mountains LUP has been found to be consistent with the Coastal Ad and 
provides specific standards for development within the Santa Monica Mountains. The 
following LUP policies pertain to the proposed project: 

PollqllS 

Pollcy1Z9 

Pollcy130 

Pollcy131 

New deH/opmem shall be sited IIIUl deslg~~ed to protect public v/ew$ jiwrl 
LCP-deslgmded Scenic highWfiJ'I to IUid IIIIJng the shorellu IIIUl to scale 
cDIIStlll tuefiS, brcludbrg public JHUkllmds. Where . physlctllly at1 
eco11omlcally feasible, development on sloped temlln shoultl be at beltlw 
rod~ · 

Structures should be dt!sig11ed ad locllted so liS to create 1111 tlltltJCtllle 
appe~~race II1Uf harmonious relatlonship with the surroiiiUIIatl 
enviro11menL 

In highly scmic ll1'eiiS 1111d along scellic highwtl)'s, new development shtdl: 
• Be sited ad dt!signed to protect views to and 11/ong the oce1111 ad to 

ad along other scenic features, as defined and Ukntifred In the 
Malibu LCP. 

• Minimize the alteration of naturlllladforms. 
• Be landscaped to conceal r11w-cut slopes. 
• Be visuaUy compatible with and subordinate to the character of its 

setting • 
. • Be sited so liS not to significantly Intrude into the skyline liS seen from 

publk viewing places. 

Where feasible, prohibit placement of structures that will bnd the 
ridge/me view, as seen from public places. 
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The proposed project includes the construction of a 170 foot high and two 120 1bat Ngh 
open lattice steel communications towers, the installation five prefabricated buiklings • 
under 10 feet high, a miscellaneous appurtenant facilities (generators, fuel tanks, and 
Hghting an fencing). The construction of the tower wl not increase the amount of pa..t 
surfaces and does not include any gracfmg; however, it does have the potential to a.ta 
adverse visual effects. The subjeCt site Is located on Castro Peale, which the WP 
designates as a •significant rtdgeline. • Significant ridgelines canstitute a scenic I8IOLIC8 
of the Coastal Zone due to their visibility from many vantage points including HrghwaJ 
101. Castro Peak is one of the highest and most prominent peaks In the Santa Monica 
Mountains. The peak's high elevation and geographic location provides far an ldaalmdio 
communications site. 

The site currently has one 35-foot high temporary wooden tower approved by the 
Commission in Coastal Development Permit 4-97.074, that provides antema spaca far 
several Federal agencies as wei as privately owned pager companies (See Exhibit 3). 
The property owned by Darrel Bevan located to the east of the subject site canlains a 
celular service site operated by Pac Tell Cellular approved by the Commission per 
Coastal Development Permit 4-94-016. This property also has two large towers wilh 
several antema dishes attaChed, ·several amateur radio lites attached to the tap of 
telephone poles, and several equipment structures. Some of the existing developla•ll on 
Bevan's parcel was constructed without the benefit of a coastal development peulit 8nd ill 
currently being investigated by the Commission's Enforcement unit A portian of the ._ 
on Castro Peak is owned by the County of Los Angeles and Is currently developed wilb a 
120-foot tall orange and white strtped Steel lattice communications tower ..cliO faat . 

The proposed 170-foot and two 12D-foot steel communications tower d be llillld 
immediately north of the existing County of Los Angeles facilities located on the ridgellne 
of the mountaintop. The existing towers owned and operated by the Co&l'lty of lol Angela 
are painted white and orange • a precautionary safety measure for avlatian. the 
Commission recently granted a Coastal Development Permit (4-98-074) to the CO\IIly t:l 
Los Angeles for an additional 80-foot communication tower Immediately South d the 8lle. 
which Is the subject of this application. The new towers wiU be visible from Highway 101 
and Highway 1, a designated scenic highway, as wen as .several hiking traila and IC8I'IiC 
areas within the Santa Monica Mountains. 

There is another pending coastal development permit application ·that has been rec:elved 
by the Commission Darrel Bevan. Bevan, the owner of APN 4464-022-005~ ~ proposing 
to relocate an existing unpermitted 60-foot tower from National Parks Service Land ·and 
increase the height to 120 feet. Therefore, the cumulative visual impact from these towers 
is of concem. · 

The tower location clusters development on the ridgellne in order to minimize the adverse 
visual effects seen from public places. The proposed towers will not result In any 
additional significant adverse visual impacts as seen from public viewing points or scenic 
highways in the area. Therefore, the Commission. finds that the proposed tower Is 
consistent with the existing permitted development located on Castro Peak due to its 
proposed height and locatioo: 

However, to ensure that any additional microwave dishes or antennas added to the 

•• 

proposed tower will not significantly increase the height of the tower and create adverse • 
visual impads the Commission finds that proposed project can only be approved attached 
with Special Condition One (1). Special Condition One (1) requires that any modificatiOn 
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to the approved coastal development permit including additions or improvements to !he 
structures will require a coastal development permit or amendment 

Further, in the future, the communications equipment on site may become obsolete 
based on advanced technology. Should this occur, there would not be any need for the 
proposed development Although the individual effect of this development is not 
significant, the cumulative effect of additional towers and structures on this ridgeline, as 
technology progresses, can create adverse visual impacts. Therefore, in the event that 
future technological advances allow for a reduced visual impact, the Commission finds it 
necessary to require the applicant to agree to make those modifications which would 
reduce the visual impact of the proposed facility. Ukewise, if in the future, the facility Is no 
longer needed, the applicant shall agree to abandon the facility and be responsible for he 
removal of all permanent structures, and restoration of the site as outlined in Special 
Condition Two (2). 

The Commission finds the proposed 170-foot and two 120-foot towers in the proposed 
location as specifically designed here. are consistent with Section 30251 ·of the Coastal 
Act. The Commission notes that other towers in alternative locations, with different 
designs and in different heights might not be consistent with the Coastal Act porlcies. 
Therefore, the Commission finds that the proposed project, as conditioned. is consistent 
with Section 30251 of the Coastal Act. 

C. . Geological and Natural Hazards 

Section 30253 of the Coastal Act states in part that new development shaD: 

(1) Kmimke risk$ to life tmd prOJiel'& In ~~na of high get~~ jloD4, tlll4 fire 
htiZIII'd. . 

(2) Assure stllblJit.y tmd stnctlll'lll /nteg1101, IIIUI neither t:l't!llltl llfJr et~lllrlbllllt 
slgniJlctmtly to DOSioll, buttlblllty, or destnu:tlo11 of the site or allmJIIIIIling 
11n11 or In 11111 Ml)' require the constructiDn of protective devkG that tHultl 
substtmtltlllyllliNIUltll1'tlllmulfo1'111S lllong bluffs tmd cliffs. 

The proposed development is located in the Santa Monica Mountains, an area that fs 
generally considered to ·be subject to an unusually high amount of natural hazards. 
Geologic hazards common to the Santa Monica Mountains include landslides, erosion, 
and flooding. In addition, fire is an inherent threat to the indigenous chaparral community 
of the coastal mountains. Wild fires often denude hillsides in the Santa Monica Mountains 
of all existing vegetation, thereby contributing to an increased potential for erosion and 
landslides on property. Section 30253 of the Coastal Act requires that new development 
minimizes risk to life and property in areas of high geologic, flood and fire hazard, and 
assures stability and structural integrity. 

Section 30253 of the Coastal Act requires that new development minimizes risk to life and 
· property in areas of high geologic, flood and fire hazard, and assures stability and 
structural integrity. The applicant is proposing the construction of one 170-foot and two 
120-foot high open lattice steel communications towers, the installation five prefabricated 
buildings, and appurtenant facilities. Previous geological investigations of the Castro Peak 
site have indicated that the soil and rock conditions at the site are suitable for drilled cast
in-pile type foundations which have been used for existing, previously approved, and 
currently proposed open lattice communications towers. 
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Therefore, the Cornmiaslon finds that the proposed development as prapaasd. Ia 
consistent with Section 30253 of the Coastal Act. 

D. Local Coastal Program 

Section 30604(a) of the Coastal Ad states that 

Prior to certlflctltlo• oftk 1«:tJ1 CtJ8ttd progrt~~~~, 11 t:IJIISIIIl ~ peMildtlll 
1M iss•d If tile mlllllg ~~p~~q, or the eo,..,_ 011 tiJIIIBfll,jllld.l thtll tile,,...., 
dnelopment is In CDIIftmlllty with tile prtWUioM of a..-. 3 (t:D,.,., .,. 
Sectlo11 302(J()) of tills.,., •d thflt the permitted.,_,,_, wlll110t pre}.._ 
tile tlbillty of tile loctlllfiHI7UIIMI to preJHIN 11 loclll prt1f1'11111 tltlll I& Ill o•fo,.,q 
with the prtWisltnu of Cll11p1B 3 (t:D,.IIcbtg wltlt Set:t1011311ltJI). 

Section 30604(a) of the Coastal Act provides that the Commission shaD issue a Coastar 
Permit only if the project will not prejudice the ability of the local government having 
jurisdiction to prepare a Local Coastal Program which conforms with Chapter 3 policies of 
the Coastal Act. The preceding sections provide findings that the proposed project wl be 
in conformity with the provisions of Chapter 3 if certain conditions are incorporated i1lD the 
project and accepted by the applicant. As conditioned, the proposed development • not 
create adverse impacts and Ia found to be consistent with the applicabla policlel 
contained in Chapter 3. 

Therefore, the Commission finds that approval of the proposed developrnentt Iiiii 
conditioned, will not prejudice the County's ability to prepare a Local Coastal Program for 

• 

Malibu which is also consistent with the policies Of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Ad • • 
required by Section 30604(a). 

E. California Environmental Quality Act 

Section 13096(a) of the Commlaalon's administrative regulations raqa*es Cornlnfnlan 
· approval of a Coastal Development Permit ·application to be supported by a finding 
showing the application, as conditioned, to be contistent with any applicable raquinlnwda 
of the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). Section 21080.5(d)(2)(A) of CEQA 
prohibits a proposed development from being approved if there are feasible alternatives or 
feasible mitigation measures available which would substantially lessen any signilk:ant 
adverse effects which the activity would have on the environment. 

The proposed project, as conditioned, will not have any ·signifiC8nt adverse effects on the 
environment, within the meaning of the California Environmental Quality Act of 1970. 
Therefore, the proposed project, as conditioned, has been adequately mitigated and is 
consistent with CEQA and the policies of the Coastal Ad. 

• 
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EXHIBIT NO. 3 

APPUCAnON NO. 

Law Offices of R-4-98-219 
ALAN M. LURYA 

Kemote Co~ication 

4199 Campus Drive, Suite 700 
Irvine, California 92612 

California Coastal Commission 
South Coast District Office 
89 S. California Street 
Ventura, cA 93001 

July 19, 1999 

RE: Application No ... 219 REMOTE COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM PERMIT 
TO EXPAND COMMUNICATIONS SITES and Permit thereon approved on May 
11,1999 . . . 

SUBJECT: Request tO Revoke Coastal Commission Permit and Request to 
Suspend Said Permit Pending Fmal Hearing By Commission 

To the Executive Director: 

This request is made by Socal Communication Sites, LLC, (uSocal") which is 
the owner of a contiguous parcel of real property, consisting of approximately 20+ 
acres situated South of the subject property. This request to revoke the above 
described permit, and pending a hearing on the revocation, to summarily suspend 
the permit, is made pursuant to Calif. Code of Regulation Section 13105 et seq. 

Socal Communication Sites' grounds for revocation are--

1. 11te applicant intentionally included inaccurate, erroneous and 
incomplete information, and complete and accurate information would have 
caused the commission to require additional or different conditions on a permit or 
deny an application. 

2. The applicant f8iled to comply with the notice requirements of Section 
13054, where the views of the person not notified were otherwise not made known 
to the commission and could have caused the commission to require additional or 
different conditions on a permit or deny an application. Said failure t~ comply was 
wilful and deliberate. See Rule 13105 

3. Because Soc:al is a contiguous property owner, locat~d within tOO feet of 
the Subject Property it was statutorily entitled to notice of the proceedings and 
entitled to participate therein. The applicant subverted the permit process by 

1 
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wilJfully failing to disclose to the Commission the change of ownership from Be•an 
to Socal &om January 1999 until the permit was gran~. The appHcmt Jmew that • 
the Notice of Hearins set on Apdl23, 1999 would not reach Socal becaaae the Netic. 
of Addresses supplied to the Coauaission Hstecl the old pntpedy OWiler BeYaa.. The 
applicant also knew that Socal and Bevan were hostile (as Socal was forec1osins on 
Bevan's property.) The applicant knew that Socal took title to its property by 
foreclosure, and obtained a trustee's deed upon a sale which occurred in January 
1999. The applicant knew this fact in January 1999 beawse applicant was speci6caJly 
informed by Socal. Also, Socal and applicant are business competitors and have hacl 
extensive prior dealings resarding the property. Furthermore, the Soca1 0W11S the 
road over which Remote passes to reach its property, and there were extensive 
discussions regarding the road immediately upon Socal having obtained title to the 
property. By reason of the foregoing, the applicant wiJfuJ1y and delberately 
violated Rule 13105 by allowing and causing notice of hearing to so to an inaccurate 
address. 

4. Socal Communication Sites is authorized under Rule 13106 to initiate 
·these proceedings, in that it did not have an oppOrtunity to fully participate in the 
permit prOceedings by reason of the applicant's failure to give adequate aotk:e and 
the inclusion of inaccurate information aforesaid. 

s~ Revocation is appropriate because SocaJ. had information and 'Views 
which, if brought to the COll'llllblaion's attention at the hearing both fDould aaff 
could h4oe caused the Commission to luroe either denied or modified the permit. • 
Failure to gioe statutory notice requires under the authority of Rule 13105 (11) flrllt 
reoocation slurll occur if that person's information .,could/' lulve a/fodetl tJ. 
outcome. This is a lenient standard for the objector to meet. As shall be shown,. 
Socal has abundant views regarding the for denial or modification of the peaDit · 
which were not addressed~ by others. 

6. Had Socal been given notice of the permit proceedinp, it would have railed 
these points- · · 

A. The "T'Plicant hilS no legitimate neetl for t,.ee •ew towers ,. 
improvements. Becaast of tllis fact, a"11 tlegrllitltion of tile ridge line is n:jutifietL 
AppliCII#t amently luis three woollen tOfllers (telephone poles) whicll "" 
accomotlll.te its needs. lf painted properly for Cllmoujlage, tllese lume a ••de 
smaller impact on the ea'Dironment. 

There is no justification presented in the application that three additional 
towers are necessary. Technical information which was unknown to the 
Commission, but known to Socal Communications would show that any 
reasonable expansion of Remote's business can be accommodated on its existing · 
·towers. Remote should be forced to justify ~ business records that it needs the 
towers. Furthermore, the Commission should be aware that there is no technical 
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reason why the towers need be as high as they are proposed to be. This means tltat 
the Commission should consider reducing the proposed height of the towers to 
minimize their impact on the environment. 

'This brings us to the question of whether the Commission could or would 
have been influenced by the views of Socal. Socal notes that the permit was issued 
with numerous conditions, including "2.future Redesip of Telecommuuications 
FadJjtjn This clause require applicant to agree that "where futute technological 
chansea would allow for reduced visual impacts resulting from the proposed 
mmmunication facility applicant agrees to make those modifications which woald 
reduce the impact of the proposed facilities.,. 

The information which Socal would present is that the at the present time it 
is technologically feasible to either eliminate the towers or to drastically chllnge 
their design to limit damage to the environment. Based on the ColiUI'dssion's 
concern expressed in this paragraph limiting the permit, and the further demand 
expressed therein that the applicant agree that 11if in the future the faciliq is no 
longer needed the applicant apees to abandon the facility" and be responsible for 
the •removal of all permanent structures* and •restoration of the site"'. It is 
respectfully suggested that Socal has met its burden · of proving that it had 
information which would have resulted in either a denial ot modification of the 
permit 

Socal would have proposed during the permitting process that the 
Commission require that the applicant: 

1. Submit an engineering study showing that the towers are n.ec,easary 
and why a smaller or less obtruSive tower was not reasonably feasible. 
2. · Submit a customer list or customer information to show that it had 
the actual need for the tower, and that a smaller tower or facility would 
not serve its needs. 
3. Permit detailed public scrutiny of the representations and the 

· assumptions underlying such studies. 

B. A11Plicant has not produced any engineering study as to the pattern of 
microwa'De radiation and the levels generated offsite. There is no guarantee that 
Socal, its employees, and agents will not be exposed to unsafe levels of microwave 
energy. Furthermore, the County of Los Angeles has a radio site immediately nezt 
to the facility, and there is no assurance that County workers will be protected .. 

Socal has no way to know how many antennas will be oriented by Remote, 
and what the radiation flux will be on its property. Exposure to high power 
microwave radiation generated on site can cause severe health risks, including 
cataracts. These effects must be taken into account. Socal has caretakers and 
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workers on the property 24 hours 1 days per week. · lts viewpoint is tllat tt.e 
radiation levels must be addressed and steps taken to shield Soca1 personnel &om 
such radiation. This survey should have been done before the permit was granted ... 
This radiation also has an unknown effect on wildlife that may originate on Park 
Service Land and cross onto this radiation area. There should be some bioJosic.al 
study that there will be no negative effect on wildlife, including any endanplecl or 
ecologically sensitive species. 

C. Appliet~Jd's hiltliag plas contlria ao prot'lisitnt to ratrw .-..ltlw 
hillsides or ritlteliaes lltunagd. as a renlt oflaatlslitla 11atl m~sitm. U.. ,_.., 
eqfli,.at to be ue4 is incompatt"blt anth the aarro'U1, tlirt .. ,.,..,. rM4. .. 
""'Y frigter nih a slitle. · 

Socal, had it been given an opportunity to partidpate in the proceedh..., 
would have pointed out to the Commission that the proposed construction will 
require that the applicant bring heavy 18 wheel trucks over an unimproved clirt 
road on an extremely steep srade. We are not only referring to Castlo Mollo! way 
(unpaved) but to the acc::esa road &om the motorway to the site. This access road 
belonp to Socal. Socal states that the Commiasion should have requ:ired a 
geolfllical report or soils report that the heavy equipment neceaaary to build thia 
project wiD not trigger a landslide, which would destroy the ·road, and scar· tbe 
rid.seline. A landslide is posst"ble beC'ause the dirt road is right next to the diff. 
Also, the vibration of· the heavy equipment may trigger such slides. At a • 
minimum, the· Commission should have required that this issue be add! E Jed by · 
applicant. 

Based on the foregoing the permit should be revoked by the Comauhrio.a, 
and should be suspended by the Executive Director, pending a 1\ear.ins-

AML/dl 

re Remote Communications System 
c/o Carolyn Ingram Seitz 
P.O. Box 784 . 
Wesbn.inster, CA 92~0784 
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r.-lilm'nia Coastal ComtniSaion 
South c-.tnal Coast Area 
Suile200 
89 South Califorriia Snet 
Ventura. Calibnia 93001 

August 17, 1999 
EXHIBIT NO. 4 

APPLICATION NO. 

R-4-98-21Y 

Remo~e Communicat~o 

MARK H. CAPEW. COASTAL PROORAM ANALYST 

RE: COASTAL DEVeLOPMENT PERMIT 4 88-211 
Atop cutto Peak- Mlllbul8anta Monica Mountam ArM 
RemcJ1e Communlcallona ~ Inc:. 

Dear Mr. Capelli: 

rage 1 ot 6 

This latter Is being written in response to your letW datld Auguat 10, 1998, and the lett8r raceiYed 
from Alan M. Lurya ~ ..... Cornmialion conakter I'8W1CIIIan ~the Coastal ~ 
Permit i88U8d to Remote Communications Systems. Inc. I WiD do my best tD .....,. Mr. L.ufya'a 
staliiiiMnts • he IIStld tttem in his teaer S1d I will ... hilr gRUI(ta, quaatiOni. t8sU8I ar C:ianC:ariiS 
by shcNiing them in bold, underlined t8xt Our raepoAI II follow lhl11101t 

( ;h\li!fnlllCill.ll ''on~;ullinM s~r'llii.(.'S I l'bnninu & .lotllnH I t·•uhhc: Kclatiortlo I M'ltli.VIt)ft 

1'.0. 1-lux. iB4/ \M:·~I«IIn,lt'f, CA 1llltlS·1 07l!-1 i I?I•U 1:9 ~-"'·~-+: fi\X 1711) l~JJ-7):'4 
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Page Two 

71411937324 

I. Rr...,II•'PIIIW'II81119atMSoalbad).......,tndyiMI .... IIng 'I 
to .. Qttwlltllcjri!• ........... b..,.baiii_Mf_, ....... .. 

• !I!Mt. AI,.. Bllwwn. IDRII!!! ...... ,.., ....... lwfpr'*t- • ............. , .. _ ..... ___ 7 d;;;;........ ....... 
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Malt H. CBpelli 
Augu5t 17. 1999 
Pagelhtee 

As r. as 1his Applicll!nt is awarfl, ita atalutoty bUt'den was met in Milfritting the required marartals at 
the time the perm1 application was filed . 

P ... 04 
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Milk H. Capeli 
A(Oat17, 1999 
PagaFcu 

Appbnt il conrtdent hit IMJy hiW suppliiMI infonnalian IUfncient ID julli'y 1he naed for IW . 
..-o.w·trMa• on ltia •· The eo.1t111 Cominilllo" 11t111 and adl'*lllii*IIIOn and .. conwrdlllgn 
.IMI-.o gave tNa Permit aiiOiaugh RMIIW and concumld tta'lle need t.d been'"*' 11 1:r 
Clamonetrlilld. Socal ita ••lfllllilot t1 ~ Cll'nmuniclllta •• Mr. a..w,a painlllld out. 'n.t il 
• gntat • need for.,_,. to lll8nll8 tne CUIIDI'n8rS d Remale • ttMn ie a 1'..-d 01'1 Mr. Kay's or 
Socets • B'ld en the Coll'ltY• 111tii111Midlatlly lldjacalt to bolh pltlpltlas. 

Ttwlnformallon me~ lila Mid in Mr.l.urYe"•llttar about chmgn In tlchtoloDJ. ill II•......._ The 
mndltian conlainld In fMt Pmnil il a aKIR c:ordlion plao8d an .u ~ facilll 
permb. RICII*inQ moc8lcdan clflclitiel a1dtbr ~ cl equiprnert ... rwiiiiiDt1ltiOn , .. 
1118. It Is IIIIo a ............ ODnCIIon impaled on all Condlllanal liM Permit app" "'10M by .. 
Res;onal Pllni1inSJ CammiHion ·f'otlhe CcKr4y ci/IM Angll••· Appficlnt CDI'IIIdln tlil cordion a 
•CC»ttnnn aen..- CDndllon. AJII*ant had no ptablem overbllmpolilion tl this cordllan Ml nu 
8gl88d ID c:omply ehould llldwiDiogialll changM alawfor mocllicatiGI• rlttw ,...._ 

Mr. u.r.'• f1ICILI4IIl forcuetomer ._ill~. It hal no bW•ID on .. Pennll 

Mr. u.ya 8180 req..-a thatangln••dnO studies be ClCI"'I::uct8d The Jcindl rllllllcll. heiiMql•ltfng . 
• bell left to,. puMiw fltw FCC. 1bey have no real bl_.li'lll an the,_... for a Colltll 
Develapna1l Pen'nll. . 

The Federal CarmaWtic:ationt Corrmtulon hB julildidion CJWWradiltian 811dai 8110CIM1d Wilt 
da¥lloprnln or~, ...... Thay epecflally ,......IDcalj&dldlctions flam IWIIwar 
COIIIIIa'lt Dll aludia•. 01 tn1a tpt ltCCCill'dktg to the Fedenll CornrnLI'IIcall Act. 

• 

• 

All of ttit CUIIDI'n8rS who UM til* .. ._._ by the ~ IWII'*IIDIJ aUIIIodlll. Applicant c11t 
witlfnolr nMIII at pubtlc ~ t.t tee Unlld 81*1 Mlrlhll and.,. Unillld a... 8ec:tel Bltvice 
.. .na~g its cuttorrMn, ••.,. Urtilad StatH c....an. 8ervice. 111e1e .. ,..,......,.....,.. 
.. euch .... llubjM:tto athet bOdies fJI Ngldllllon hit gowm ..... c:ommunicatiort ........... and 
fraquenales. AnytJrne I~ carr~pt~R)' dlliNI tD CIP8f*fwom a fdly aud'l• il • 
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Matk. H. Capel 
August17,1999 
Page Fi\1& 

proposed and as Is rul'l'8l'rtly operating on Castrp Peak. they are required to submit plans to the FCC. 
It is up to h FCC to determine whattwr lhera I& eny potanllal for intemwenca or a any other 
po\8ntiat harm from radiation. No SUCh concem has been 8)Cfnuad nor Is 8lti known by tni8 
Applicant about this site. 

The Ccurty of Los Angelel Department c:A Regional Planning reviewed the potential for enWor1mantal 
impacts, inc:ludlng btological concerns awl detelmined that thwa was • potential for concern W11eea 
apecifk: mitigation measures were Implemented. These measures inCluded fencing only the 
imtnediat8 communications facilities and not the whale property and used nighttime lighting only in 
emergencies. 1here was a condition imposed that the HCUrity lighting be an • timer sa flat it VtiOUkl 
&hut off automatiCally and not i1lun*vlllt the site 1111 night. These conditions are spelred out In the 
Conditional Use Pltrmlt and the Mltlgatae~ Negative Declaration attached thenltD and have been 
aubmitfltd to the Collsb!d Commission and its staff for re'Jiaw. AppUcant believes pmper conaidallliOft 
was giwn m all of the environmental c:oncems. 

C. Appllynft INIIdlna., cqntatn no prpylllgn to nttttcq Hnsltlve blllsldes or 
rldaellne& damaA!d as a result of landslides and arasian. The tMyy nujpMOI to 
iMI;i!d It inco....., wlb aw rwrpw. dirty~ road. and may triAqet 
aucha•lkle. 

locaL bad it DIM q!YJin an oppartunjtv to articl.,. In the p[CKIIIdlngl. ~ haw polnt!d 
out thlt b appPIIcant brtna bMw 18 W1JM1 t.ruc1c1 owet an l.!!jpp'OWid dirt road on 1ft 
IJbiiMiv .. , ....... nat onlY ntferrlna1o castro P!lk Motorwav fufay!dl but.., 
U.ICOIII road ftOm thl mqtorway tp h .... IbltiCCIIf mad bllongs tp Socat. Sqqal 
... that the commss10n should haye required a A!PJRa.ical !!!DO!t or !OUt npport M 111 
flllyy taUipmlnt IIICI''"Y tg build thla proJect wll notllaaer allndllida. which would 
destrOY thtu'Vad. and .car tfwrid-ne. A lanct.J_.._ becJJIM a. dirt I'Oid II dAM 
~··~ Also. the vt~iji taftY~ ~aer IUCh slides.At a 
minimum. the Commi•aiOn fhauld hlv! muir!d that tbit iayl bt lddllll!tiJ!r upllcant. 

Applicanfs pn:Jpe~ty has eJCisted in its current state fOr quite some time. No substantlw grading Is 
raquinld tD build Phue Two or Phase Three. Much of the subject prgperty..,. ;s proposed far thela 
additional llt8s Is on Mtat was lliltOricaPy the fire break or fire road on 1he ~top. The 
wgetatlan arol.l1d bse sites Is nallnl. There Is as much or lillie potential' (f:)r landslides on this 
hlltop as there il on ~Y other hilltop in U1e world. The aile is not watered or irrig8tad. met lhere Is no 
domestic vegetation on ihiS Site. · 

Applicant has 1'10 knowledge that "building plant• as stated in Mr. Lurya'a letlllr, would requinl 
submfttal of plans for ~atatlon of any kind. Building plans usually hava to do with construclon ar 
a buikl;ng or stNc:ture. 

There is no proposal to Clear the property Of vegetatiOn. 

In addition, Vlt'hila haaYy equipment may usa Castro Peak Motorway to l~CC:8&8 this site When 
necessary, heaVy equipment also accesses Socal'sal18, the County's site Md otherpropelties. "The 
neighbors along Castro P•k MDtarway t.va ~nltlld far many years in the maintllnanoe d the 
road. Having said that, the Issue over the road Is not relevant If there Is an Issue, it would be a Civl 
matter, not • Coastal CommiUion matter . 
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u.k H. capeHi 
Augult 17, 19&9 

. P8gaSix 

SUMMARY 
. . 

Th1s ~believes that .. Ccu1l:y or U.Angelee and t. eo-tar COI'nmiUion .,.._-.a 
tholaugh job ot rvviiMing tie Pf'Oiact. ..t that no errors in fact .. known. 

The mailng lilt and .. C8ltiRc:alion .... ~ ......... and C*lllad tD be~ by .. pail_ I 

P.03 

ntllpOnlible a their~·· n. ..... poltld ............. wall in adu..-.c. of thiiM-II*: 
hMI'IIISI on the Colllaf O..opment Pwmll n evidwa of podna ... flllld ....,. 

DiiCIDiure or 111 ora.~ tor lhlli •• i•Ctltvanl n. fedlollaaenclel whD .............. 
known. ~ privlile clilniS deseiYa tD hew 1helrprlv&y prollc:led. tlilctoeln wauldn't ...w q 
u.lulpgpoae. . 

No slgnlllcR grading ii111C81111J or~ 

Any Giller..._ nliled by f*. Lurya fill....._ the ).Ncldian of h Federal Cornlrulk:lllla 
Comminion ...-.cfAr the Caurtl ol tht .... « c.tlomla. 

Mr. Lurya'llta&ement in his ...., ...._. Scx:al t.ing a camp lliW Gl R...-Corrllu'llc:alf 
Sy...,_, Inc., Ia the orlly ...a bMil fOr IIWIIII'ort to I8Qft ......oeatiDn of this penni. 

We nJIIPICIUIY reqU88t that 1w c.....a CammiuiOn once again concur Wlh tt.ltlft' 
recommendalion ..... rally the islulnc:e of til Permit 

If you have quellione 01' COli II-- pie•• feel free to call. 

CISidbm 
Enc:loane 

~. 

~ 
c.\ROLYNI 

cc: Relnote Corrlnunicalorw S.V•••~n~. Inc. 

• 

• 

• 
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a."!.-:'~=:~UITIZOO 
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Date: April 22, 1999 

Remote Communication SystemS 
P.O. Box 1510 , . 
Simi Valley, CA 93062-1510 

DECLARATION OF POSTING 

TO: South Central Coast District 

Pursuant to ~ requirements of California Administrative Code 13054(b ), this certifies thai 1/we have 
posted the, "Public Notice" of application to obtahiCoastal Commission Permit No. 4:98~219 • 

for: Expand communications site, add 120-ft. steel tower, four prefab communications. bw1din~ 
170 ft. steel tower, generator, fuel tank, security building, emergency lighting, and fencin& and 
communications building, 120-ft. tower, generator, fuel tank, emergency lighting,·and fence. 

located: NW ~of the NE % of Section 17, Tis, R 18W 

The public notice was posted at a conspicuous place, easilY. read by the public and as close as 
possible to the site of the proposed development 

NOTE: YOUR APPLICATION CANNOT BE PROCESSED UNTIL THIS "DECLARATION 
OF POSTING" IS RETURNED TO THIS OFFICE. If the site is not posted at least eight days 
prior to the meeting at which the application is scheduled for hearing, or the Declaration of 
Posting is not received in our office prior to the hearing, your application will be removed from its 
scheduled agenda and will not be rescheduled for Commission action until the Declaration of 
Posting has been received by this office . 

EXHIBIT NO. 5 

APPUCAOON NO. 

l{-4-98-21::t 

ReJUote Co~unication 



.. 
~CifN'W) llfllllcH '-'h '''"' .11/~ •• ··; 

/NSf1111MfFAir No. _ 'Jr- :S.i'JS"' · 

(C(Q)f?"f -• 

~U?tn•tnuau•_-c- . 
( ............. _... ................... .., ... ,.... 
f I -..t• • tile~- u ..:,,_ lMit liMit ... 
........... llllllltl.abl K \1M d Ml., -•-a-••------

the~e is a pr.scrip~iYe eas~ment over the &Cee$$ road 
c.r:osainCJ the Be'VIUl pzcperty, which va• · eq•qo by tbe l'iel.dUa9' 
use atnee lt-sa. .ft.S par~ of a settl.._t betwea tbe ·ae.ats.s · aD.Cl. 
Mrs. F1•ldintJ, ca•• Jlc. sc 0•1212, the pnscriptive eas ... nt 
a ball conttnue as 1 t bas sine:• 19.58. This is llOt a connyazsce or • 
tranaf•r nf' a new int'er••t. 'l'he recomi.Dg of th1• Easaeat; qQiet.s 
title to tba eas-..A~ .ad •apaccedea the Notice of P.adaftcy a~ 
Ac:t:iol\ zoac:ozodtNl l.2/2Jg7 •• %JU~1:Z"Ua~~aat: Ito. '17-1,04514. 

I'OR A VALQI.Bl.E CotuiDDA~tOI!f, :.:e.cat.vc ot wtd.cll S.. ~ .~.-. 

L. DN\ULL BEVD azul PA'n\ICIA F·. BE'VM. hu~ aDd 11lte. beill9 
the record OWDeza of tha~ ee~alft r•~ pzoparty located in the 
CoUDCY of Los N».Qeles, sute of Calitomia, d.esc:r:Lbe4 as tollovs: 

The Westez:ly OP-e-btt.U of t:he aoutheaat cme-quarteJ: of 
~a )Jo&'th•a•t oua·quaz~er ot Secti.OA 11, '1'0WIUihip 1 
Sou'th, :aange 18 weat, Sal'l Beraarc11ao Meridian, 111 the 
Count:y or Loa ADvelea, St:at• of! CalJ.f!onaJ.a . 

;mel JDOre coiaaonly Jmo.., •• 1953 Latigo Canyora llo•d, or 1g55 
L•t1go canyon l.oad.,, or 3900 Castr:. Ho\:o:nray, and all in Malibu.. 
CAli%Orni.a 

hereby recognize ELLEN D. i'XELD.IHG, ·as OWDe.C ol tbat: certain real. 
property. ad.1acent to the •••u pz:-opart.y, in th• Coua~y o'! Los 
Jmgel.es, State o~ Cal;if"ol:ft.ia, cle=scribecl ••= 
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The Nort:hwe&t qu.ar-cer or the. N'ortll.ea.st quarter ef Section 17 
Township, 1 south Range, 18 llest, Sail Benarclino Me:riclian iA 
the Cou."'lty of Los Angeles, except the North 25 acres. 

and to he:r succassors an.ct asaigns, an appurtenant e;~oseMnt foJ:> 
1nv~esa and ewresa coexisten~ ~ith ~he current xoadway an4 tba 
prescriptive easement and descriO.d as follows: 

A strip of land 20 te.-t in wi.d1:h, the center line being desc::ibetd 
as fgllowed: 

Beginning at the 5orthlorast eornar ot the West half of the 
southea.st 1/4 ot 1:he lforthea.st 1/4 of Se<:tion 17, 'Township 1 
South1 Range 10 West, =an De~naLC1no Meridian, according ~o the 
Officia~ Plat thereo~, ~Q the County ot Lo$ ~qeles, Sta~e a~ 
California; thence a.loag tl\6 NortA lin• ot eaid Southeast 1/4 o~ 
said Northeast 1/4 South eg• 57' 20• East 315 teet to the true 
po1n~ or beqinninq; thence South 45• 30' 2a•t 22 ~eat; thence 
Sou~b 62.45• Eas~ 50 teet; thence South 2• 10• West 13.2 ~eat eo 
'th• beginnieq ot a. t&Dqent curve concave northwesterly, haYincr a 
radiu• of 35 feet~ • central anql• Qf 12• 48'; thence alou~ 
said. curve aD arc distance of 44.41 f••t to 1:b• begimdng o~ the 
compound. curve concaVe llOrtherly,. havi.nq a rac:liua of 190 feet &Del 
a central anqle of 169 01': thenee alo~ said cnTVe IUl arc: 
distance of 53.11 feet; thenee North 88 4r west go feat:: thence 
North 75• 20' We•t 151 feet to tbe beqinniD9 of a t~~ent ~• 
eon~ave •outh•~ly, bavinq a radius of 300 t••~ L~ a central 
a.nQle of 11• 01' 32•1 t:hllt'f.Ca aloDq sa.t.d cune all. a~c c.U.St:&llC:e of! 
57.73 teet to tbe west line of said Southeast 1/4 ot ~~ 
Northeast 1/4 of said Seet1on 17. 

Thera is a ri.ght re!utr'V'ec:l to L.. Du:rall Bevan aJKl Patric:f.a F. 
Bevan, and to th• a~one, to ~·~oeat:e thi.s ea.sement pursuNlt t:a 
ce~tain ter.m•, coDditions, &Dd 11mitat1ona s,pe~if1ed in tbe 
aattleaeac agreement b•~ ~b~ea. 

Dated: ~ell 1.!..· 1991 .L.~ .. ~.(,~ ,; 
!A'I."RICIA • . 
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STATE 01' CALII'OIUIIA. 

COONl'Y OF JRIK JJJqrN VDTCM 

· On. Marc:b · 23 , 1998, before me, <:r'.AYL H, BALL , a 
Not:ary Public, 'Pirsoftally appeared L.--nliiii~ BEVIN per•onally 
knmm to me ( or proved to me on 'the basis of satisfactory 
••idenc;e) to be the pe~:son Whose Daae •~• :..oAbsc.rlbecl ~o che 

. wi tbin in..s't~t •~d ac:Jmc:Nled9ed to 11e that: aha exec-.ate:l me 
saae in her authorized capacity, anA 'ba~ ~Y ber aignat8re oa the 
1Bstrumen~ the person executed the iD•t~t. 

WI~SS my baad and ~ft1cial aeal • 

............ 

8 ---·-Ca:a , •• ,.,.. 
..... Nilt •• Is ..,a.::::..:..-

STATE 01' CALI!'ODIA 

c:omrrY OF ....... \. .,,.,. .) ..,. 

On. March ...2.l.• 1998, before .. , ~ ll- aM · . a 
IIDtary Public., pwr•o1Ull1y appeared' II". perscmallJ' 
Jc:nowA to ae ( o~ pt"Oftd to .. oA tba buia of satis~actoxy 
...,ide~~ce) to be tlle peraoa who•• :aaae az• nbaczoU.IICI to t~Ha 
vitbiD iB•t:~t. aa4 aeJttaottlecltecl to .. tha~ .!ua ex.c:uted Uut 
.... in her au~r~zed c~paeity, aDd tba~ by he~ aigDatura aa taa 
iruJt.naent ~ peraoa Pacuted the iasuuaea.~. 

lnTlfESS my ~.aM and. ot~1~J: •. ae•l•. . : .. • 

•• 

•• 

• 


